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dwur ffir. Carpenter t 
I eneloee a telegraaa free the jhabass&dor at 
London. I t neeaa there i s one vmmmy en the l i s t of ladleft 
to be presented ot the drawing roots of Ime elorenth. VSll 
you be good onou^ te find out end l e t ate know at your earlieet 
eenvenienoe whether tljere i s anyone new traweling i n Europe whoa 
we eouid reach by tsdegmgh and wftem the Preeident or Mra.Taft 
would probably l i k e to hawo avail of thie opportunity to be pre-
sented at the Court of Saint Jameet 
Toum sineerely, 
Huntington Wilson 
rred i . Carpsoitery Eequirs. 
Secretary to the President, 
The IQtite Bouse. 
